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We s t u d i e d 16 v e n t i l a t o r y response t o C02
and (12 hour) pneumoarams (PPG) i n 14 i n f a n t s who had apnea o r cyanotic s p e l l a t home o r i n t h e h o s p i t a l i n order t o evaluate t h e comparative r e s u l t s of these t e s t s i n i n f a n t i l e apnea. Pneumograms were c l a s s i f i e d as normal, b o r d e r l i n e o r abnormal a f t e r studying t h e f o l l o w i n g factors-(Apnea d e n s i t y ( A~/ D ) , Prolonged apnea, Period i c b r e a t h i n g , Disorganized b r e a t h i n g and Bradycardia). V e n t i l at o r y responses t o 2% and 4% C02 i n 21% 02 were s t u d i e d t h e day a f t e r t h e pneumogram. A mean slope o f t h e C02 response curve of (25 ml/kg/mmHg. PAC02 was considered abnormal; 25-30 borderl i n e and >30 normal. PPG C02 PPG+Co2 n % n % n % Normal: 10 (62.5) 9 (56.25) 7 (43.75) Abnormal:
4 (25) 6 (37.5) 8 (50) B o r d e r l i n e : 2 (12.5) 1 (6.25) 1 (6.25) O u r r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t combining b o t h t e s t s i d e n t i f i e d more a b n o r m a l i t i e s t h a n by PPG o r C02 response t e s t alone. 30% of t h e normal PPG had abnormal C02 response and 22% o f normal C02 response had abnormal PPG. We recornend a C02 response t e s t i n i n f a n t s w i t h normal PPG w i t h c l i n i c a l h i s t o r y o f apnea. Comb i n i n g b o t h t e s t s increases t h e s e n s i t i v i t y of e i t h e r t e s t alone.
SURFACTANT AEROSOL: ADMINISTRATION BY HAND-HELD GENE-RATOR AN0 EFFECTS ON EXCISED LUNGS. Alan J. Mautone, a1847~arlo S a i t t o , Mary E. c a t a l e t t o , Lynn M. Sugarman, B e l l a C. C l u t a r i o and Emile M. S c a r p e l l i . cm. We assessed d e l i v e r y o f DPPC ( 5 a c t u a t i o n s ) i n t o excised adult r a b b i t lungs a t 22OC and 3 7 O~. Volume-pressure (VP) curves b e f o r e and a f t e r e i t h e r DPPC:CP o r placebo ( p r o p e l l e n t ) were n o t d i f f e re n t , except f o r e n d -d e f l a t i o n volume o f t h e DPPC:CP group, which was l a r g e r than the others (p<D.D5). Excised lungs were a l s o l avaged w i t h NSS t o m o b i l i z e and remove n a t u r a l surfactants p r i o r t o a e r o s o l i z a t i o n of e i t h e r DPPC:CP o r placebo. VP diagrams o f lavaged and placebo-treated lungs were e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same. I n c o n t r a s t , c o n t r o l and DPPC:CP-treated lungs contained l a r g e r volumes ( <0.05) throughout d e f l a t i o n . DPPC recovered from t h e lungs (Y~C-DPPC marker) was 74.6% o f t h e amount aerosolized. DPPC: CP t o normal lungs produced no morphologic changes as assessed by 1 i g h t microscopy. We conclude t h a t r a p i d l y spreading DPPC:CP can be administered e f f i c i e n t l y t o t h e lungs by convenient hand-held n e b u l i z e r ; i t sustains VP f u n c t i o n o f normal lungs and r e t u r n s f u n c t i o n t o normal a f t e r s u r f a c t a n t -d e p l e t i o n .
CIRCADIAN VARIATION OF THEOPHYLLINE (T) PHARMACOKI-NETICS I N ASTHMATIC CHILDREN. P S c o t t , M Smolensky,
' R H a r r i s t . ! 4 Kramer. P H i a t t . J Baenzioer. B Xlank. H Eigen, (Spon by R S c h r e i n e r ) . Depts o f Ped, path and ~h a r m a c~, Indiana Univ School o f Medicine, I n d i a n a p o l i s ; and School o f P u b l i c Health, Univ o f Texas Health Science Center a t Houston.
Most previous T pharmacokinetic s t u d i e s have been conducted d u r i n g t h e day. We examined nocturnal pharmacokinetics i n f i v e asthmatic p a t i e n t k (aged 7 t o 11 y ) who received e a u i v a l e n t doses o f e i t h e r TheoDur t a b l e t s (TO) o r Somophyllin-CRT capsules (S), given every 12 h, d u r i n g 1 week and t h e a l t e r n a t e p r e p a r a t i o n d u r i n g t h e next. P a t i e n t s remained on TD and S f o r s i x days, a ft e r which blood was obtained a t 1 min pre-dose and a t 1, 2,, 3, 6, 9 and 12 h post-dose f o r two consecutive dosing i n t e r v a l s . Sera were analyzed i n d u p l i c a t e f o r T by an enzyme immunoassay method.
STCmax-mi n (ma/l) (STCmax-min) ; areas under c o n c e n t r a t i o n l t i m e curves (AUC) ; and times t o maximum concentrations (Tmax) were determined f o r TD and S d u r i n g each dosing i n t e r v a l . Although i n a l l p a t i e n t s TD provided f o r l e s s STC f l u c t u a t i o n a t n i g h t , S i s b e t t e r absorbed than TO d u r i n g the n i g h t . Tmax f o r TD occurs v,ery l a t e i n t h e n i g h t dosing i n t e r v a l . These p r e l iminary r e s u l t s
i n d i c a t e t h a t a c i r c a d i a n v a r i a t i o n o f T pharmacokinetics e x i s t s and t h a t t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h i s v a r i a t i o n are d i f f e r e n t f o r S and TD.

PFOSPECPTVE ANALYSIS OF HEAHP RATE AND BEAlXING
PATERNS IN I N F~ S U~I N G TO SIDS AM) ni
C3iTFOLS. David Gordon, eavid G. Southall, Dorothy Kelly, P d r i w Wilson, Solange Akselrcd, Jean Rich-, Kenet, Robert Kenet, David Carl , Richard J. Cohen ad Dsnlel C. S h m o n , Pediatric P u h n a r y % n i t , Children's serviceBoston, MA. I n studies of b&ies a t high r i s k f o r S I E (nex-SIDS and siblings), we have identified m n g s m who died excess periodic breathing (PB) excess variability (vsr) of respiratory frequency ( f ) ud i n c r w e d oscillation of he& r a t e (FIR), a t 4-7 cycles per rnin., (low frequency pe&-LET) . The present stwiy was planned t o t e s t the hrpothesis t h a t i n zn unselected prospectively studied ppulation, these s m variables might discriminate SILE fran controls. From 6914 term infsnts, we selected 24 hour pnemcgrams performed a t 6 weeks on 1 1 SILE and 1 0 1 randm controls. One SILE had one nex-SILE spell. Casettes were coded f o r blind amlysis. Fran dzta recorded between 12MN and 6AM we transcribed ECG and respiratory signals onto hxd copy for visual inspection and we transferred these signals during a l l 5 min epochs of quiet breathing (Q) onto EM tape for spectral analysis. We inspected hard copies for PB and apnea 210s. Spectral analysis identified f and var, HR ad vsr ad p e r a t f (resp. sinus & y t h i a ) and a t the LFP. W e r m k ordered results to t e s t hrpothesis 1) t h a t . t ud 2) t h a t a b n o m l s p e d r a l v s r were markers for SILE. W e perform3 cluster analysis on each d a e s e t The ccde wzs then broken; neither hypothesis was correct. These results neither s u p p r t nor negate the apnea hypothesis of SIDS.
P e d i a t r i c s , Rochester, NY 14642
Membrane phospholipid m e t h y l a t i o n has been imp1 i c a t e d i n membrane r e c e p t o r s i g n a l transmission and c e l l s e c r e t i o n . I n t h e type I I pneumcyte, beta-adrenergic c e l l membrane receptors a r e important i n i n i t i a t i n g s e c r e t i o n o f pulmonary s u r f a c t a n t . We s t u d i e d membrane methyltransferase a c t i v i t y i n type I 1 pneumocytes. Type I 1 pneumocytes were p u r i f i e d t o near homogeneity from a d u l t r a b b i t l u n g and c u l t u r e d a t a d e n s i t y o f 3 x l o 6 c e l l s p e r c u l t u r e w e l l . C e l l s were grown i n Eagle MEM w i t h 10% FCS. 3H-1-methionine was u t i l i z e d as t h e methyl donor. Phosp h o l i p i d m e t h y l a t i o n was s t i m u l a t e d by t e r b u t a l i n e and i s u p r e l , both p o t e n t beta-adrenergic agonists, and i n h i b i t e d by t h e betaadrenergic agent propanolol. M e t h y l a t i o n was a l s o i n h i b i t e d by 3-deazoadenosine, a p o t e n t methyltransferase i n h i b i t o r . For e v a l u a t i o n o f s u r f a c t a n t secretion, 3~-c h o l i n e C1 was added t o c u l t u r e s . S u r f a c t a n t s e c r e t i o n was s t i m u l a t e d by t e r b u t a l i n e . 3-deazoadenosine i n h i b i t e d s u r f a c t a n t s e c r e t i o n i n response t o a beta-adrenergic stimulus. Thus, membrane phospholipid methylat i o n plays a necessary r o l e i n s u r f a c t a n t s e c r e t i o n i n t h e type I 1 pneumocyte.
A COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT METHODS TO ISOLATE GOBLET 1851 CELLS. James M. Sherman, Thomas U. Carr, U n i v e r s i t y o f South F l o r i d a , Tampa, F l o r i d a . Three d i f f e r e n t methods o f enzymatic treatment were compared t o determine t h e optimum method t o i s o l a t e g o b l e t c e l l s . For each method, tracheas were excised from a d u l t mongrel cats, trimmed o f excess t i s s u e and c u t i n t o segments. Thermolysin Method (TH): Tracheal r i n g s were a g i t a t e d i n a s o l u t i o n o f 60 u/ml Thermolysin i n PBS. A f t e r each o f 5 a g i t a t i o n periods, the c e l l suspension was c e n t r i f u g e d i n t o a 10-6 M EDTA s o l u t i o n . The c e l l p e l l e t was washed, p i p e t t e d x 10, and separated on a 45% P e r c o l l g r a d i e n t formed a t 20,000 xg f o r 25 min. Pronase Method (PR): Tracheal segments were incubated i n .5% Pronase (Type B:45,000 PUK/gm) and .l% BSA i n media 1-9 f o r 55 min. The surface e p i t h e l i u m was removed by p i p e t t e and g e n t l e scraping. The c e l l p e l l e t was washed and separated as described above. Elastase Method (EL): Tracheal segments were incubated i n 20 mM EOTA i n Ca, Mg f r e e EBSS f o r If hours a f t e r which the surface e p i t h e l i u m was removed. The e p i the1 ium was incubated i n Elastase 40 u/ml i n EBSS f o r 30 min. The c e l l p e l l e t was then incubated i n DNAase 20,000 u/ml f o r 1 hour and then separated on the P e r c o l l g r a d i e n t . TH y i e l d e d no g o b l e t c e l l s which excluded trypan b l u e o r appeared i n t a c t by e l e c t r o n microscopy. PR y i e l d e d 2 x l o 6 c e l l s per trachea o f which 10% were g o b l e t c e l l s w i t h e x c e l l e n t v i a b i l i t y and i n t a c t u l t r a s t r u c t u r e . EL y i e l d e d 3.3 x 105 heal t h y appearing g o b l e t c e l l s / t r a c h e a w i t h v i r t u a l l y no contamination by o t h e r tracheal c e l l types. EL appears t o be s u p e r i o r t o PR o r TH as a method t o i s o l a t e c a t tracheal g o b l e t c e l l s .
